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DETROIT WANTS ONE GAME ,

Another Victory Will Make the
Wolverines the Champions.

HOW THEY WON YESTERDAY.

Hunching Thrlr lilts Defeats Better
JFjcldhig mid' llntilnf : A Hut-

tlliiK

-

Prize Fl hl Other
Sporting News ,

Tlio Same Old Story.-
PiiiLAtint.riiiA.Oct.

.
. 111.Special[ Telegram

to the Br.c. | St. Louis out-baited and out-
fielded Detroit again to-day , but nevertheless
the League champions won by pelting thcli
few hits well together. King pitched nn ex-

ccllent game for Iho Hi owns and sureceded-
in striking out nine of Ihe heavy hitters
Con way also pitched cfffcllvcly. Glcason'f-
onoliandcd catch nf a line liy and Deacon
"Uliilu's great woik on third weic the onlj-
pa ) ticulurly good plcers of Jleldlng work.

Tint SCOUR :
Dr.Tiioir. A. n. u. In. 811. P.O. A-

.mis

.

Detroit 'i , Kt. Louis 1.
Two biixi" hils Ilichurdbon.-
Threis

.
IIIIMJ hllsllunlon. .

l-'irst IJ.IMJ on uiToi-s. Detroit 0, SU Louis 2-

Klrurlt out Latham , Uleasou , liobinson.
King ((2)) , Uichai'ilMJii ((2)) , Conway (2)) , Uun-
iiell , Diuihip ( Ilj. Howe.

Passed balls-Jloylu 2.
Wild pitches King t.
Umpires ( laffney and Kelly-

.woi.nn's
.

CIIAMIIIUNMIII ] ' TAIII.R-

.Uelow
.

will be found a table of the world1
championship series between Detroit ami Sti-

Louis , including yesterday's gamo. Uelroii-
ms) now won seven games out ot the niiu

played , and requires but one moro victory t (

her team champions of the world.-

DKTIIOir.

.

.

ST. 1.OU1-

S.Wltli

.

Skin Oliives.-
s

.

, Out. ! ' . [ Special TclCRiai-
to the IJr.K. ] A rattling mill was fought Ihi-

lifteniooii at St. Crolx , Just across Ihe Wis
cousin border , llio principals being Kill

lycr , of Streator , 111. , champion light weigh
of that state , ami Harry Gilmore , exchauJ-
ilou light weight of Canada. The flght wa-

fer f1,000, a side , money up , skin gloves
Quceiisbury rules. It was a light to a llnisl-
tttul an additional purse of $1,000 was raisei-
iJoth men were In excellent trim. Gilmor-
Nvelghcd l.T4Jf mid Myer 13.1 i ounds. Th-

Hiij( was located at Harriman's landing o-

the. Wisconsin side of the St. Croix rlvei
About one hundred and sixty spectators , a-

lold. . gathered about the arena. Spurroi-
Jjoldeii went behind Mycr and Kip Andcrso
Sviis CJilmoro's second. The men went gumll-
to work when limo was called for the llrs
round , ( illmore rushed things , and elcarl
had the best of it In the start. In the sei
end round ho followed the same lactic
nnd kept gaining. The third round endc-
vilh% the advantage still Gilmore's. The

the lido of battle turned. Myers rushed h
antagonist and fought in the whirlwind styl-
Gllmoro was batlered nnd staggered lo h
corner when time was railed ut the end i

tlm fourth round. Myers came up sniilin-
nnd nervy for the tilth round hut Gllmoi
was groggy. The Illinois boy led off in t
trip style fallowing up some lively short ar
work with a furious rush that settled tl-
business. . Gilimiro wan knocked out. It wi-

n clean defeat nnd it took only live rounds
ilo It. St. 1'nul und Minneapolis sports pri-
clpally made up the crowd. .The Minneapol-
Pltorthiff men are heavy losers and ovi-

s,000$ changed hands-

.Tlu

.

; Haltlmnro l > n < :cs ,

lUi.-riMoitK , Oct. 19. Ono mile : Eolli
von , Valiant second , Manila Hunt thlr-
'Jime Iitj4': : .

For two-year-olds , one mile : Los Angoli-
Jlrst , Kefuinl second , Omaha thiid. Time
Irtfttf

Olio niilo and three sixteenths : Swift tin-
Lclogos second , Harvard third. Time 2t:

For Ullies , throe-yoar-old , ono ami oncha-
jniles : Uladom llrst. tlrisetlo second. Tin

2:4:-
3.Steeplechasooverfullconr.se

: : .

: Little P-
low won , second , Jim McGowi-
third. . Time 5ai: .

Flyers nt S-

Mr.MPius , Oct. 19. The weather was clo
nnd bright , the track in line condition , b-

tlio attendance very light.
All ages , three-fourths mile : Little Bo-

wen , Ked Leaf second , Overtoil third. Tin

For three-year-olds and upwards , ono mil
(lien Hull won , Gleaner second , Dark Hi-
third. . Time 1:45.:

For all ages , ono nnd ono-sixteenth mile
Florence K. won , Vice Regent second , Go-
urnor Bate third. Time 1:5'4.: ' > .

For all ages , seven-eighths milo : Bnnkru-
vou. . White Nose second , Berlin third. Th-

SlIrMtMAXjniUnSTON. .

Ills Career as Told Ily Ono Who Kite
Jllm Well.-

Shormun
.

Thurston , who died recently
Chicago , was a well known sixjrting mil
und his numu was mentioned in almost eve
village in this country. Ho was nlwn-
looke upon as a leader in his class and w-

u Jovial follow to all his acquaintances , 0-
1nido of his immediate circle. He came frc-

I' Hasten to the west , where he llrst gain
jiotQrioty as a man of muscle. He was bo

{ in Rochester , N. Y , Baek in the GO'S

turned his attention to training pugilists ,

Whom Bill Davis , Miho MeCool' , Tom A1U
Charley Gallagher , Jack Curloy, Ben Hogs
1'atsey Hcardau and others came under 1

Buporvlslon. . Ho , with Joe Coburn , act
ns second for Tom Allen in his great itu
With ,1cm Mace ut Kennervlllo , La. , in is-
nt which tight John C. Heomin showed hi
pelf ut a tegular encounter for the last tin
That was u day of the gathering 0 [ uj| t
celebrated lighters In both Kuraixi n-

America. . Thurston showed up in good foi-

cm that day. and us Hoe nun ordered the m
out to the ring , Shormun remarked that .1

man (Allen ) was too fat , and could not w
which proved true , as Allan was dufoau
lifter lighting llio bcst'ho could with tuch-
jinin as Mace , In ten rounds , occupying fui-
.lijlwites. . Thurston and'Allon fell out afi
that nnd Sheniiun r.esbrted to the courts I

1 ' -iy, for training , etc. , but ty wiw ct

promised and Ihey were good friends over
nflcr. When Sherman Thurston came West
ho loft Hoaton , declaring ho novcr would re-
turn.

¬

. The cause of It wns n flght , regular
rough-nnd-tumblo ( Sherman's style of light-
ing

¬

) with John Woods alias Cock-eyo Woods-
.Hisaid

.

that If ho did not lick Woods ho
would mivor again show up In the Hub. Ho-

Icept his word , as Woods lieat him In a hard
light , lasting fifty minutes. Thurston then
eimc west and changed his name from John
Thtirston Sherman , his correct hame , to
Sherman Thurston. Ho was well known In
Omaha , as he look an ucllvo part in the
Allen-Hogan prho fight , and when the Hogan
1'iirty sent him to Allen , asking him if ho
would throw the fight for * l,000 , Tom re-

plied
¬

, "No , not Tor a bloody 10000., "

Yesterday's Shoot.
The general shoot which took place at the

Omaha gun club grounds yesterday afternoon
was participated In by a largo number of
shooters and the sport proved very interest-
In

-

' . First the Ponroso & Hardtn team who
arc practising for telegraphic matches with
eastern teams shot a trial shoot of 100 birds ,

25 to Iho man , IS yards rise , with Iho follow-

ing

¬

srore.-
1'enrofe

.
11111 11111 11111 11111 111112.

llardin11101 11111 11111 mill 01I1I-"J
i-etty HIU mil mill 1111-
0Murtz 1U110 1U1I1 11111 10111

Total M

Following this came a general shoot by Iho-

ollowlng gentlemen :

ciiroM ! 11111 11111 11111 llllt nill2.1I-
ruwur 11111 11101 1)1111) 11101 101001'-
Jittv in" mil dim Hi" noiottr-
triium mill 10111 null nun ninuih-
umpson inn neil mm wiioi loonitI-
crtz 10110 10111 11111 11011 11IUS1-
lanlln 11101 11111 11110 11110 11111-K
The slioot at double birds resulted as fol-

ows :

larilln It 11 10 10 11 10 11 II II 11 11 1121-
iPtt !! 11 11 II 11 11 10 11 01 10 11 II 1121-
etchiim.{ . . . . n n 01 no n n n 11 n n 10 oiifJ-

rowcr 10 11 10 11 11 10 11 11 10 11 01 Ollf-

AN A 111

The St. Paul K Dtilutli Itoad to Bullil-
to Omaha.-

Dui.tmt
.

, Minn. , Oct. 19. [Special Tele-
ram to the Hen. ] A gentleman conncclci ]

vilh the St. Paul &Dululh road stated to-daj
hat ho had positive knowledge that llio St-
nul & Dulutli railway had decided to gc-

iihead ut once and build un extension of thcii-

ino from St. Paul lo Omaha , making n direct
nir line. Surveyors have been out on Ihc

line for some time and Ihe survey is aboul
lomplelcd.Vhothcr the work of gnuliiif-
vill bo commenced this fall or not Is nol
known here. The line as surveyed passes
hirtecn miles southeast of Mankato and the
loard of trade of that elty sent a delegation
o President Fisher to induce him to make
.hat .0110 of the points on the lino. Here
ilicd that ho could not , as they would malic-
ho line Just as near an air line as the typog'-
raphy o the country would allow , turning
iiit for no phiec , however iinportant , anil
hat an offer of i.'SOO.OOO by Sioux City for 1-

1Julutli connection would not tempt them If-

jroak this resolution , but after a througl-
ino was built they would build feeders.-

A

.

Piisllihtlo I'jihtor.
DANVILLE , Va. , Oct. 19. [Special Tele

ram to the BEE. ] Ucv. W. G. Slarr , D. D-

.lastor
.

of the Main Street Methodist church
his city , advertised ia last Sunday's papei-
.hat ho would preach on "Impertinent In-

crfercnco With the Work of God in Dan
-illo and Klsewhcre. " Early in the sormor-

le took up the recent affair in McICcndrcc-
hurch , Nashville , between lluv. Caudler am

Emma Abbott , and excoriated Miss Abbot
severely. Ho pounced upon the news
mpors in general and local press it-

.lurtleulur.. . Ho charged the presi
with bailiff in league with the evil one
and worked himself up lo a feverish state o
excitement , in the midst of which ho ex-
ilaimed with a show of bravado : "If yoi
doubt that I am personally responsible foi
what I nay , test it ten minutes after I pasi
through that door. I scorn to shelter mysel
behind my sncrcdotal robes. "

Shiirp'H disc.-
NBW

.

YORK , Oct. 10. [Special Telegram t (

the 13EE.J It is announced that Jucol-
Sharp's lawyers will carry his case to the su-

prciuo court of the United States if the roiir-
of appeals decides against him. The malt
ground for carrying the case to the courl
will be that the constitution of the Unitei
States has been violated In using Sharp" :

testimony before the senate invcstigntin )

committee against him when ho was tried
The clause in the constitution referred t
says : "No person shall bo compelled in an;

criminal case to bo a witness against bin
iclf. " The lawyers think that the cases o
the boodlersInline and O'Noil could also b
carried to the United States supreme courl-

A Service Pension Association.C-
IIICAOO

.

, Oct. 19. The convention of th
Illinois Grand Army men was hold her
to-day , about sixty-live posts being repn-
sented. . It was called by Post 40 , of Chieagc-
to meet and take united action regarding th
service pension bill nnd form an associatio
for the purpose of advocating all Just claim
of holdiers , sailors and marines. An organ
zation was formed as contemplated and of-
leers were elected , The association will
known as "Tho Service Pension Associatio-
of Illinois. " A missionary coinmittoo wu
appointed to ascertain the sentiment c

G. A. H. mon throughout iho state regardin-
a service pension bill. It is understood UK
this is but u branch of n national organizi-
tion yet to bo formed.

Steamship Arrival * .

Niw: YOUK , Oct , 19. [Special Telegram t

the Bcu. ] Arrived Tlio Nevada , from Ghi-

gow , uud the Khinoland , from Antwerp.
PLYMOUTH , Oct. 19. Arrived : The Nebc

land , from Philadelphia for Antwerp-
.QnixsTow.v

.

: : , Oct. 19. Arrived : Tl-
Caspi , from Baltimore , and the Arizon
from Now York.

BOSTON , Oet 19. Arrived : Tlio Kansa
from Liverpool.-

Pnii.Ai
.

r.i.i'iiu , Oct , 19. Arrived : Tl
Switzerland , from Antwerp.

Heavy Storm In NcwOrleans.-
Niw

.
: OiiLEtNi , Oct. 19. A severe stor-

1ms prevailed hero since last night , with
rain fall of two inches and the wind reachlr-
a velocity of forty-eight miles per hou
Trees , fences and buildings were blow
down. Hopnrts from plantations on Mo-
gan's railroad from Morgan City to No
Orleans show that almost all sugar cano hi
boon blown ilat. The rear portion of th-
elty is Inundated to a considerable extent.-

A

.

Solemn Convocation.
CINCINNATI , Oct. 19. The flrst nation

convention ot cemetery superintendents mi
hero to-day. It is for the purpose of offectin-
a national organization to bo known as "Tli
National Association of Cemetery Super !

tendeuts , " and its object , primarily , is tl
advancement of public sentiment as to cci-
etery management.

Know Storm In Italy.
LONDON , Oct. 19. Severe snow storms ai

reported throughout Italy , greatly injurh
the crops and animals. The storm was a-

comp.mied by a Unrrirnno in some purls ,

number of hous.es were unroofed ut Pis
Several persons were drowned in lake Com

"Weather Indications.-
Tor

.

Nebraska : Cooler , fair weather , ligl-

to fresh northerly winds.
For Iowa : Colder , rain , followed by fa

weather , fresh to brisk northwesterly wluii
For Dakota : Colder , followed by W.U-HIC

fair wenlher , preceded by rain in eastei
portion , fresh to brisk northwesterly w im-
lMillting to southwesterly ,

A Ictory For ihc VniulnrblltH.-
PiTTsuuiio

.

, Oct. 19. The master in t
case of Cornelius Vunderbllt against t-

lPittsburs ft Lakii Urle railroad company t
day decided that the trust deed was invali
The decision gives thu Vaiidcrbilts control
the road and takes It out of the hands ot tl-

trustees. .

Honors to llio Crown Prince.n-
K.ui.i.v

.

. , Oct. 19. All public and -mai
private buiidlifs.we.rddoeora! .od. with fli-

iWieiiUv'
. In. honor of Crown P'rilwo l"rt
end ;

OljADSTOXK AT XOTTIXGHAM ;

The Grnml Old Mnti Talkn to nn Im-

LONDON , Oct. 19. The congress of liberal
federation at Nottingham to-day resolved
unanimously that when the Irish question
was spilled Iho disestablishment of the
church In Wales should bo inado the leading
point In Ihc policy of the liberal parly.-

Mr.Gladstonp
.

, In his speech , unldttwas
hopeless to attempt lo deal with arrears of
legislation or lo attain u better and healthier
position until there had been n lotal reversal
of the disastrous iHilloy which is now being
pursued by thu government In Ireland.

This evening , Gladstone , while speaking nt
the rink , said ho would bodily sweep away
the law of entail. He urged the extension of
local government in the direction of de-

centralization
-

, but said these , together with
questions of llio liquor trunk ! and Iho dises-
tablishment

¬

of the church In Scotland and
Wales , could not bo touched until a round ad-

justment
¬

had been effected in regard lo Ire
land.

Continuing , Mr. Gladslono said ho should
not go further at present and bind himself
and his friends in determining the precise
manner in which all thu principal enactments
in his futuru bill for the government of Ire-
land should bo framed , lie was not prepared
and did not Intend to so bind himself. "I
think it is a wide plcdga that I give in saying
that lu regard to the retention of the Irish
members of WestmitMer , Iho use of Ihe im-
perial credit in the puivhaso of Irish' lands.
the delegation Instead of the surrender oi
power to mi Irish parliament , and In regard
to the mode of action by which , and the par-
ticular time when n system that is English ,

null national in spirit , 1 would not be a purt.v-

lo make any personal opinion impede Iho set-
tlement of a great question , provided that
ROttlcinent was compassed with the condi-
tions originally laid down and was not u

fraud upon the people , nnd provided that Ire-
land accepted It ; and rely upon it , you will
llnd that neither I nor any inlirmitlcs o-
1mliio will Hlaud in Ihe way of the settlement
desired by the two countries. "

Referring to the Ulster question often
pressed upon him , Mr. Gladstone said ho i ;

not going to bo drawn into a trap by bimlinp
himself to a proposal that Ulster or any parl-
of Uisler shall bo absolutely excluded froir
any Irish setllement without knowing the
sentiments of the English , Scott-
Ish or Welsh people , or ol
the people of Leinsterj Minister , Counaughl
and Ulster. If order is to bo restored , we
must give Ireland something to hope for
Wo must convince Irishmen that they maj
rely on Justice in Ibis great country. Wi
must convince them that Iho great llbera
party , which for half a century never foughl
except to win. has deliberately , definitely in-

scribed upon its banners the national caus-
of Ireland. The conclusion of Mr. Glad
stone's remarks -were received with a slorn-
of cheers , and the meeting adjourned.-

A

.

KOTHSCIIIIjU AVKDIMNG.

Nuptials of n Daughter o
the Great House.-

C

.

[ nniHght 1&8' ' tiy JUHIM Gfmtlon Memicft.1-
PAUIS , ( via. Havre ) Oct. 1U. [ Now Yorl

Herald Cable Special to the BIK.: | Tin
wedding at a Jewish synagogue of Mile
Alino do Rothschild with M. Albert Kdwnri-

Sasson came olT at 1 o'clock to-day will
great eclat. During the whole morning tin
street near the synagogue was crowded will
Hundreds of carriages und people on foot
As Ihc grand rabbi , Seadoc Kuhn , arrived ii-

lis ecclesiastical robes , ono little gamh-
lerehcd on a lamp post shouted "Vivo Bou-
lunger.. " Shortly before 1 o'clock tliobridi-
arrived. . Mile , do Rothschild is a brunette
rery tall , finely built , of mos
thoroughbred patrician presence. She ha
nest comely teeth and when she smiles i

teems llko a ray of sunshine. She wore
eng white satin dreas with an apron will

flounces of English lace trimmed with orang-

blossoms. . Her corsugo was straight cut will
four forms of orange blossoms arranged HU-

tlio braiding of a hussar Juckct. Her head-

dress was a silver Russian diadem , parti
covered beneath by a long lullo veil. Bchin-
ho bride walked Baroness Gustavo do Rolhf

child in policho infernal , opening an umlei
dress of rose coral pillclie , embroidered i

heavy dead gold ; Baroness Alphonse , i

grayish blue moire anlique , with on apron c

electric blue , covered with oriental design
traced in dark blue velvet ; Madam
Miohcl Ephnissi then walked hi , looking rt-

diantly beautiful in black and Jet , witli
cherry colored hood with a stuffed black bir-
on it. She was accompanied by Marquis
Gallillt , who wore a red dress , red corsag (

red hat and still looked like an angc-

Priiicesso dc Sagan then appeared in a tigl-
IHting dress of velvet and damask that clun-
to her fair form like a glove-

.Seadoc
.

Kahn , the grand rabbi , pronounce
with a most sonorous voice , that reached t

the remotest corner of the vast synagogue ,
nuptial benediction. The music was superl
accompanied by the best artists of opera an-

opera"comiquo. .

The address of Seadoo Kuhn ended wit
those words : "May the eternal God blcs
you and preserve you. May the Eternal le

his faeo shine upon you and give you peat
and prosperity. "

The moment the grand rabbi pronounce
the lust word n group of eight young ladic
dashed forth inlo the middle ot the sym
goguo like a squadron of cavalry , all dressc
alike in faille rose , each with a diamot
broach with live arrows of do Roth
child , with pearl and opal dovi
with olive branches in their mouth
a present from the bride. Besides Ihci
young ladies there were fifteen ladies
honor , all with the same coiffure , viz. , n d-

liciouH little mouse grey felt hat trimmc
with largo pink ribbons and pink feather
At the moment the squadron of eight yom
Indies collected in the center of the syn-
goguo a largo crystal vnso was dashed upc
the stone floor and scattered into thousant-
of fragments by the grand rabbi as indicati'-
of

'

Iho fragility of all Ihings human.
The weather is cold , grey and tlircatenii-

n shower , and as the party drove from tl
church they were enveloped In fur mantle-

s.TIIKFIIKNOII

.

SCANDAL.-

"Wilson

.

Di-iilcH Ho Sold the Docon
tloilH.-

ICujiyrfyW

.

ISSi lu Jnmti Gunlm Jtennett.J-
PAUIS , Oct , IS. [Now York Herald Cub
Special to the BEE. ] I had an inte

view this afternoon with M. Wilson at tl-

Elysce palace. M. Wilson , as "tho son-i
law of franco ," received mo in his larj
library in the left wing of the palace. J
Wilson was dressed in black and looked'pa
and careworn. I asked him if ho would c
press his views about the accusations th-

uro daily bristling up against him. Wilsi
said : "These charges are simply odiou
They are calumnies carefully worked up 1

enemies of President Grovy to worry hi
Into retiring from olUco to give place tosom
body else. "

Correspondent What do you think abe
that charge brought against you by M. Jo
bortl"-

Wilson I have already categorically d-

nled the charge , and , moreover, 1 have tel
graphed to Cannes and to a dozen dlffore
towns , nnd can find no trace nnywhero-
nny such person , In fact , I am convinci
that no such person exists , and Iho who
thing is trumped up for political purposes ,

Correspondent Your enemies , M. Wilso-
iniiko u great jiolnt about the locksmith ni-

ami several building conlrnetors , who a
connected with the construction of yoi
hate ] , having received crosses of the Legii-
of Honor ujxm your recommendation ,

Is nol so ut all. As a mull
of fact , I never recommended nnyono co-

ncctcd with the building of my hotel for tl
decoration , but oven If I had , what won
have been the harm ) Wlmt is to prevent n-

Irom recommending any worthy person , ovi-

if he had been in my employ ! I can ossu
you as lo all Iheso charges that they iill we
calumnies hatched'

up for purely politic
purposes. .

MISS IIAIH IS ENGLISH. '

It now turua out that the Miss" H&lr-whp
luo lul.lru arc'i.carchlng' for.ln uoilucctiori wi

' ' u uot'ttu American L

English. She Is a ., ,v jry beautiful blonde
tall , graceful , with vurn radfcnt complexion
and grey oycs , ShoflUdted for the operatic
stage under Tamportl In Milan , whcro Karen
Cantonl , n weallhy , nianufncturcr , bccnmc
her patron nticl paid un enormous sum to the
director of la Pergola , thjoatcr at Florence U
lot her sine "Mlgnoj,1wlileli did prove r-

fiasco. . She aftenv.atils returned to Paris
and studied under Ainhrosle Thomas. Sooi
afterwards she plungci ) hcudlonir Into tin
career of u fashionable doml moudalne , llui
brother Is n diamond merchant In London
Her uncle Is u clergyman.

Another llenvi ? O'urmnii' Failure.-
Linr.tio

.

, Oct. HI3hnnrd , Sandbank f.-

Co. . have failed for 'JjtmOOO marks. Othei
failures arc expcctod i lTlio public prosccutoi
has coiiiinenecd an Inquiry into the fallun-
of Dtaconlo-GcsolchnfU

The to Visit llerlln.H-
EIIM.V

.

, Oct. 19. The czar on his return ti

Russia from Copenhagen will travel by wnj-

of Berlin.
.-+

FIKTHKX 1'KKaoXS 1X.IUKKO.-

A

.

Serious Natural Gas K.xploshm it
I'lttsbiirji.P-

iTTsnfim
.

, Oct. 10. The first Bcriou
natural pas explosion In this city In tw
years occurred this morning in the Hote-

Albcinarlo and Bijou theater block. Gas at
cumulated from u leaky main whcro worh-

inon had been changing pipes , and nbou
10:15: o'clock there were three terrific os-

plosions simultaneously in the cellars of L-

T. . Ueed , the Hotel Albormarlo and tlio IJlJo-
itheater. . The concussions tthook the build-
ings for several squares and bvoko ever
window In the block. The flro which stnrtci
was soon gotten under control. Investigi
tion showed that llfteen persons in all WIT
injured , live of them , it is believed , fatallj
Others were only slightly burned and bruise
or cut. The pecuniary damage by the cxplt-
slon will reach >0IKK, ) .

Dishonest or Insane?
CINCINNATI , Oct. 19. P. It. Wurman , c

this city , founder and manager of the Cit
cinnati commercial agency , has dlsappearci-
A receiver for the concern was applied fo-

taday. . Warman Is behind In his accounts u

various places , and It Is believed he is Insane
*

Mnrdcrcd Captain and Crew.C-

owiNriAOKN
.

, Oct. 10. The Kussla
schooner , Johannes , was towed Into this poi
o-day. On the voyage a carpenter murdorc

the cnplaln and five of the crew and.
the bodies overboard.

Mormon Church Cases.
SALT LAKE , Oct. 19. Arguments wer-

jegun to-day In the Mormon church case o-

he motion to appoint recivcrs , and. will cot
tinue two or three days.-

A

.

Now Hampshire Veto.C-

ONCOUK
.

, N. II. , Oct. 19. Governor Sav-
ycr yesterday vetoed the Itazen , or Bosto
& Malae railroad bill-

.Mnilo

.

An Assignment.-
Nr.v

.
YOHK , Oct. 19. William Walkc

importer of dress trimmings , assigned lo-da1
Liabilities , Jl °

r.000 ; assets , SIOO.OOO.

Personal
J. W. Smith , of gU Paul , is at th-

Millard. .

John F. Nelson , ,q { Oakland , was ii-

Lown yesterday. 4 |

Ed Watkins , of South Bend , is rcgii-
tored ut the Paxton : I

A. K. Newton , of 'Ixansas City , is rcj-
istored at the Millard'.

E. E. Prusia , ol Fort Dodge , Ia. , is
guest ut the Pivxtoni i1

Thomas Fitzgerald ,
'

of Lincoln , is sti-
a guest at the Paxtqn.-

S.

.

. Dwight Eaton of Burlington , Ia-
is a guest ut the Milhlrd.-

M.

.

. S. Btirtlott , Point , wns !

the Arciido yesterday.-
N.

.

. S. Harding , of Nebraska City , we-

ut the Paxton yesterday.-
W.

.

. A. RoinickjO, prominent husinci
man of St. Paul , is at the Paxton.

Miss J. Flagler loaves this mornin
for Mus-kogeo , Indian territory.-

Dr.
.

. W. H. Hanchott left for St. Pan
Neb. , last night on a professional visi-

E. . M. Friend , George H. Harper an-

II. . L. White , of Lincoln , are at tl
Areade.

George P. Dow, of Kansas City , is i

the Paxton , and is comparing Omaha i

improvements favorably with those
his resident city.

Miss Helen Mathowson loft on tl
Denver for the Rockies and southei
California on a pleasure trip of two
three mouths' vacation.

Bishop Charles H. Fowler , of tl-

Metljodist Episcopal church , will bo i

the city on Wednesday of next weel
and will speak in the First Method !

Episcopal church on that evening. D
Fowler is not only a bishop , but
scholar as well , and is known througl
out the entire country as being ono
our strongest thinkers. He is a vei
forcible and entertaining speaker. A
are cordially invited to bo present.-

A
.

party of railroad ofllcials who hai
been taking a pleasure trip through tl
west passed through Omaha yeslcrdi-
on their return. The party consists
E. J. Richards , assistant general pa-

songer agent Now York Central rai
road ; W. R. Busonback , assistant ge
oral passenger agent Michigan Contr
railroad ; P. P. Murray , western pi-
isengcr agent Michigan Central rai
road , and W. B. Jerome , general wes
ern passenger agent New York Contri1-

Al G. Fail-brother , formerly of T-

cumsoh , Nebraska City , Lincoln , C-
icinnati and Omaha , but now one of tl
conductors and proprietors of the Sioi
City Sun and Sioux City Sunday St-

nnd lauded proprietor in the form
place , is in Omaha , and loaves to-nig
for Los Angeles , Cal. , to recuporalo li

health after a protracted oiTort to el
vale the literary tastes of his lar ;

clientage in Nebraska and Iowa-

.Ilnui

.

llrith.
The third anniversary of Nobrasl

lodge 354 , Independent Order of Bn-

Brith , wns cclebratiifl'at Germania hi
last evening , with ulijcrary cnterlai-
ment and ball. A large number we-
present. . The following program !

was presented and was well received :

Overture , "Chevalier Breton , " Hcrm
Musical Unioh Orchestra.

Address . ' I. Oberfohl
Soprano i.Mra.; Simon Goi
Recitation , "Jane Eller.sleo , " Baski-

Mr.. L. H. Bacr.
Tenor solo , "A Bird 'from Over Iho

Sea , " Wh-
Mr. . W.-AVolf.

Address , "Our Orphan , Asylums , " . . . .
.-, .Mr. J. Bamborj

Selection , "Enninio" . . , ,] l Toba
Musical Unioil 'Orchestra.

Address , "Reason" , . . .' . . . C. Brand
Soprano solo ; . '. .Miss Llzzio Isar

( a ) "Dor Slerbendo ComedianRecitation , b ) L or fimf Thulorschoin. "
H. Rosenberg.

Piano solo , "Grand Galop" Torna-
Prof. . O. C. White.

Annual Report of Cleveland Orphan
Asylum S. 1C:

Address , "Wohhtiaetigkoit , Drudorliobo
und Eintracht" S. lli!

This was followed by dancing whi
lasted until a late hour.-

Up

.

For Highway Ilohhery.
Pearl Harris, the highwayman w'

allempted to rob a man of $20 ttboul-

o'elouk Tuesdsiy morning on the corn
of Jackson and Thirteenth streets , hi-

a hearing , before -Judge Bcrka yeatord-
nfleriioon , hut not all the wilncsi
being present , .the CUPO.WUS ( 'putitiu-
.unlli. to-day. . tTiVrriti ia bad j'nun tn
his .recoradurinjlr llm piia'ftiyo nv

'
thi-

uioutha
-

ia Ml ofcriminal ' '

STABBED BY A PROSTITUTE ,

A White Man Badly Out By n Pretty
Colored Girl.-

3EORGE

.

GREEN THE VICTIM-

.'rightful

.

Accident to a Nlne-Ycnr-
Old Tmd AVlileli Will Probably

Cause Dt-ath Other
NcWH-

.Fntnl

.

Stnlihlnjj AfTrny.
Shortly after midnight this morning

a cutting affair occurred on Fourteenth
street , near Jackson , which is liable to-

ehult In the death of Gcorgo-
Irccn. . In the vicinity of the place
ivhcro the affair occurred Eamio-
Jumings runs a bagnio , and in it lives
, satellites Goorgio Killion and Mat-
io

-
, Woods. The three arc colored girls.
Last night Green , although a white
nan , called at the house and asked
Mntlio to go out to a restaur-
ant

¬

with him and eat an
oyster supper. Mattie refused to go ,

and in consequence Green took Goorgio-
Killion out with him. The latter is a

.'cry pretty young girl , and is more of-

in octoroon ( than a negro. This ox-
jited

-

the jealousy of Mattlei-
iml she started out on the
war path after Green. She
found him on Fourteenth street near
Jackson and n quarrel ensued. Green ,

it is said , was drunk at the time , and
instead of looking for a reconciliation
with Mattie ho looked for trouble , lie
got it. Matlie drew a jack-knife and
when Green's back was turned she
drove the ugly blade deep into his llesh
just below the shoulder and in dieting a
frightful wound. Blood ran profusely
and Green was taken to a room near by-

mid physicians were sent for. Mattie WU-
Hin the meantime arrested with her two
partners and taken to the city jail ,

whore she wept bitterly. Dr. Ralph
examined Croon's wound mid stated that
it was very dangerous , llo ordered
Green removed to St. Joseph's hospital
whore the victim of the probably
fatal affair was taken shortly before 3-

o'clock this morning.
Mattie stated to a BKK reporter in the

jail this morning that Green had been
n. friend of hors since last April and
that this is the first trou-
ble she had over had with him.
She said that ho was drunk nt the time
hut that she did not intend to injure
him. She said that when they had the
trouble ho broke his cane over hei
head , and that she drew the
knife for the purpo.se of fright-
ening him moro than anything
else. The other two girls who wore
looked up claimed to know nothing of

the affair. Goorgio says that at the
time it occurred she was in the restau-
rant , and the proprietress of the bagnic
was at her room. At a late hour this
inorniiig Green was very low , and there
was but little hope of his recovery.

lirovltics.-
Yesterday's

.

internal revenue collec-
tions amounted to 101770.

Judge Hope well heard the case o
Edward Kline vs. Anna Dworrick .ye-
stordny afternoon.-

A
.

watoh house is being built on the
Eleventh street viaduct at the nortl
end of the main truss , for the Bheltoi-
of the policeman on the structure.

The Omaha board of trade filed a sul'-

in the county court yesterday again s'
Frank A. Balch , proprietor of the
Barker hotel , for a $50 unpaid subscrip-
tiou to the G. A. R. reunion fund.-

A

.

Pleasant Party.
The first of a series of parties to b

given under the auspices of the A. O-

H. . band occurred at Cunningham hal
last evening. It was attended by nearlj
150 couples and was a complete BUCCCSI

financially and socially. James Douglai
was master of ceremonies , and E. Burl
and D. P. Clifton comprised the com-

mittee of arrangements. The llooi
committee was Messrs. P. Douglas , P
Casey , W. Shrooder , A. Kuhn , J
McCoy , M. Douglas , D. McGnuliffo , W
Porter , "M. Kuhn and T. Casey.-

A

.

Itrokcr Absconds.
LONDON , Oct. 19. Fairbain , n stock broke

of this city , 1ms absconded. His liabilitie
amount to about 80,000-

.A

.

HATCHING CHEME.

How Two VOIIIIK Men. Licft SOO (

Chickens in the Mountains.
Butte City ( M. T. ) Mirror : Then

was a little town on the Atchison , To-
peka & Santa Fo railroad that is nov-
a thriving , bustling metropolis , and tin
county scat of the rich county of Socorro
Ninety miles distant are the San Matei
mountains in which the colebrntec
Block range lie , with its former mining
metropolis , called Chloride. Five yean
ago , at a point midway between thesi
then baby campa two young men con
coivcd the brilliant idea of a fortune
and at once put it into practice. Oi
the side of a clear stream of mountaii
water at the foot of a hill that shut ol
the cold winds of the north and shel-
torcd by the surrounding hills on al
sides they built a cabin and a chicken
hatching machino. Near tube
or pipes kept well heated by oil the ;

put in place 0,000 eggs tor incubation
During the twenty-one days necossar ;

for hatching they saw no one , mil
avoided oven the few Indians who passei-
in solemn file through the trails laadin ;

across the range. At night , like th
milkmaid in the story , they countei
how many chicks they would hatch with-
out the mother hens , how many wouli
die , and at what price they would sol
the remainder when large enough t
broil , to the hungry gold hunters whc-

it was expected , would swarm the
towns of Socorro , the terminus of th
railroad , and Chloride the future Butt
of Now Mexico-

.Kvery
.

dollar those two pioneers ha'
was invested in their grub , a rude incu
bat or and many eggs , secured at grca
cost and by various methods. They be-

came nervous as the twonty-ono day
passed. Ono morning one ran brcatlil-
OBhly into the cabin , whore the othe-
wns wiping the tin plates used at-
"friedsowbelly" meal with an old pocl-
icthandkcrchicf , and cried out :

' They're coming ; thousands of thci
are coining. Heaven , we're richl"

Plates wore dromicd , and to th-

springchicken machine both hurried
Sure enough , there they were. Littl
hens and little roosters of very tendc
ago , but so bright and apparently happ
that the two boys fairly danced an
mode the mountain hollows ring wit
their songs. Hungry coyotes skulke
off , wondering what the matter was.

Well , these two men wore bus
enough now. Ninety per cent of thoi
eggs had , by the nmgic of oil and pipes
become a brood of fi.-lOO velvety littl
chicks that looked to them for foodcar
and cover. It was wonderful how 1

that wild land these little birds thrive
and grew. The purcentago of loss wn

singularly small. They became vigo ;

ous there in the mouatai
air , whciro wcro no poisonous burroiim-
ings to cause sickness and dcatl-
In a fovwcoljB the -two' ' -friend
hail 6,000 chic.ks that within ton du'j-
.would. ho ready for tho.rcntiXurniHtabU !

' null "luuhodf : They Jli

eil un with coops the wagon they had ;

hey brought Intho other horse from
he hills and made preparations for two
rips weekly , ono of forty-llvo miles to-

Sorocco and return , the other fortylive-
nlles to Chlorldo and return , each trip
'oitig out to bo loaded with "broilers"-
ir "stows" and returning with green-
nicks and gold. Never did two mon
ci'l more light-hearted and apparently
vith better cause. The 5,000 chickens
tad cost them exactly 11,000 cents tmlcco-
o raise , equal to 1W0.) They had ox-

mndcd
-

several hundred In preparations
'or hatching , feeding , eto.

The day for the first dnv's marketing
came. One wont with this first Install-
nont

-
to the plaza of Socorro , while the

ithor remained to watch , feed and
house the llock. Three days was the
illottcd tlmo for a trip. Only at the
expiration of the fourth did the wag-
oner

¬

return. lie had lost money on the
jargo of "spring broilers. " Next morn-
ing

¬

, with flvo hundred more , the other
partner , boasting his success at bar-
gaining

¬

, started for Chloride , to bo-

jono three days. Promptly on the
jvpning of the third day no returned ,

bringing the chickens with him ! There
wns not a human being in Chloride-
oven the cabins looked lonesome there.-
A

.

council was called. It consisted of-

Llio two men and the chickens. The
last had little to say on the occasion-
.It

.

was decided that one should go-

to Socorro and try to contract the
entire lot at cost , then , with their
original capital in hand , and swallow-
ing

¬

the loss of a season's work , they
would "strike out" for new fields.
Early next morning , mounted on the
fastest horse of the two in camp , the
partner started. Reaching Socorro , he
saw that it was unusually full of people ,
and his heart leaped for joy. Jn ten
minutes after his arrival , however , he
heard a crier yelling : "Kansas chick-
ens

¬

, only forty cents a pair , or twenty
cents a piece ! " Inquiry disclosed the
fact that the Kansas people , where
fowls are almost grown without coslhad
shipped car loads' to that market. The
partner spoke not a word to a Socorro-
man. . Komounting , ho rode back to the
"oil hatchery. " A short consultation
was hold. It was determined to hurry
out of the country lost somebody should
como and take their horses. And then
these young men turned loose in those
mountains live thousand fine , fat spring
chickens , rcadv for the table , to become
food for the coyotes , hawks and foxes.

They made their way out by degrees.
The writer met them months after in
the town of Albuquerque , Bnrnadillo
county , a Now Mexican metropolis
afterward and now. They were sad-
dened

¬

, but not subdued. Both went to
work for ono of the most successful and
best men in that country. They are both
to-day at work in Butte and doing well.

KILLED BY LIBERTY'S TORCH.a"-

What Is Done AVItli the Hundreds ol
151 i-ds Found by the Itf Klatno.

New York Sun : The Department of
Agriculture makes it obligatory upon
lighthouse keepers to render periodical
reports , upon blanks prepared for the
purpose , of all members of the feathered
tribe who meet their death by flying
against the lights.

About u month ago , one stormy night ,

nearly 1,400 birds of various species
were picked up on the balcony of the
Statue of Liberty torch and near the
pedestal. Before this no particular ac-
count

¬

had been taken of these victims
to curiosity , the officials of the Island
disposing of thorn any way they saw fit ,

many , it is said , being sold to milliners
and fancy stores in the city. But upon
this occasion Colonel Tassin who is in
military command of the island , having
made iuquiry about the birds , and being
unable to find any trace of them , deter-
mined

¬

to apply to the authorities in
Washington with the view of having
the lighthouse regulations on the head
applied to the Liberty light. Ho was
successful , and for the past month the
matter has been very carefully looked
after. To a Sun reporter yesterday Col-
onel

¬

Tassin said :

"I had heretofore received many let-
ters

-

from all sorts of people offering to
buy the birds which wore killed in this
way. But I believed they were public
property , and that I had no right to dis-
pose

¬

of them. I thereupon instituted
the government's system of records ,

which uro now followed with military
regulaity. Every morning I go up to
the guard house and overlook the birds
collected by the men. I classify them
as well as I can , and gather all the
information called for by the monthly
report. This includes the name of the
bird , the hour of striking , number
striking , number killed , direction and
force of wind , character of weather , and
general remarks.Vhen I have col-
lected about 200 specimens I send them
to the Washington National musoumthe
Smithsonian institute and other scien-
tific institutions , whore I know they arc
wanted. I have received several le'tters
from the Washington authorities and
others warmly thanking mo for my ac-

tion in the matter. The information
has proved of much value , they toll mo ,

in many instance , and it is only to be
regretted that lighthouse keepers gen-
erally do not carry out with moro care
the provisions of this governmental
regulation.-

"As
.

to the number and species ol
birds which are killed by the statue my
October record shows a very large total ;

larger , doubtless , than any other light
in America. The commonest bird
killed is a species of wren of which ]

don't know the name , but which closolj
resembles the Baltimore oriole. Then
are few largo or very rare birds , ancl
the English sparrow , so common in oni
cities , is altogether too sharp to bt
caught in this way. Ho is too well ac-

customed to the electric glare of citjl-
ife. . On October 1 the record showt
there were fifty rails , eleven wrens
two cat birds and ono whippoorwill ; on-

th 2d , two wrens ; .the 3d. eight wrens
and ho on , the average being about
twenty birds per night , although the
character of the weather , the directior-
of the wind , etc. , has a great deal to dc
with the matter. On clear nights
there are none or very few , but on darl
nights the harvest is very largo. Or
the 12th instant 175 wrens wore
gathered in , although it was not a par
tlcularly dark or windy night. I have
sent to Washington for the correct
name of this bird and expect an answei-
in a few days. The birds I sent U
Washington are prepared for shipmoir-
by Mr. William Doutchor in Nov
York. "

A Terrible Threat.
Some young authors are somctimoi

unreasonable and inconsiderate , as wui
the ono who put a dreadful load of re-
sponsibility on fi helpless editor b-

bunding with a very poor btory , the fo-
llowingloiter :

Dear Sir : Howard how you add to the in-

Riilts I have rend of late by declining tliii-

MS.1, for I have inado a tlrm rrsolvn that
will never writ another liao for nublicaUoi-
if this story is returned to mo. Kumeiubu
this , and understand that I mean every won
of it.

The It'issinn minister of. railways hiu
appointed a commission to select i

nu'tliod of lighting railway ' cars will
electricity , and all the pi'inciml| coin
panics will hereafter 'be compelled ti-

ueo.tho light on passenger trains. Tin
.South Uubblan Vallwny. hasfor. . Bonn
timeuKcfl olo'ctrie' ' 'light on all it's fi
trains frairi "Odessa to KlolT , and.

'

, tin
' ' ' '

: biwi'ial train's ;
. Have,' b'coii v-

il 'fur.H 'long tliu'd .
'
. . . . . .

' "
. .

A Slrlkc On the ( Ireon Line of Street Cars
Settled with Very Little Dllllcally.-

An

.

Interview with the Drlvor of Cur
No. 18-Tho Whole Thlnpc Clvon-

AwnyHoWnn Not Hold Up,
but Hold Down-Tho

. Story In Detail.-

Tlirt

.

tTnttod States is the country of strikes.-
Wti'k

.

after week the ! iwi om'hrwnlcU'a new
strlko horn or thero. Stroct car drivers uro , us a-

Kimurul overworked and ttiuleriuiltl , niul a-

Mi'lku aiaoiiK tlit-m Is almost a common ocrnr *

runi-o. Humor * of a Ntrtko amout ? the Mrvu-
trnr tU-lrcrx in Onmlu huvo boon HyliiK thick and
fast Torn wwk punt , a reporter wlMliltiR tons-
certain to wlmt pxtont the strlko hud proKroMMod ,

hulled car No. 18 on tlio (jroon line nuveral dnys-
aK > . and , mnkliiK his way through the crowded
carlo the front platform , hwiitlutcd himself
Into tin ) KIIOI ! KraciM of the uonlal driver, and
lonriii-d from Unit cuntlemnii the follmvlnj : par-
tlenltiMof

-
thoHlrlko la iiui-atlon : "Slrlko , did

you snv ? Wi'll , I do not know , there may bo
homo talk ot H htilko. but If Ihcro Is I know
nothing about It. I think tlio drivers hero In-
Umulm arc paid about as won a.s the drlviT.s-
nnywheri ) else , and have about the Maine hotira ;
hutlf you want tokiinwunmothlnK of a Mrlkc ;

can U'll you of u strlko I came nour K"l"K'"ii
about a month IIKO. Vou M'o ," continued the
driver , crowing confidential , "for the lust three
years 1 hitvo been n Milforor from thul lothsomu
disease , catarrh , brought on bv caioli'ss c.xpim-
uro

-
, and had It so biul tluit I got tired of inynelt

mid everything. At night tlmo whllo In bed I
would liuvo u dropping In the bark of my throat
which would nhmiKt utrangln me. It would keep
me awake tlm best purl of the nlKht , my Inviith
was extiemely olleiu.lve ; why I ns aslmmed-
to go near any porMm on account of U , I could
not rctnld wlmt llttlo food I mamigcd to rat , nnd
would hnlk and spit all day , I had u and
roaring In my oars. I tried patent medicine * In-
no end without ri-Itof , and tried seM-ral local
doctor * with the wimo rcMilt , and had nbotit-
nnulo up lay mind to un on a Mrlko to some
other rllmntu for my health when 1 read an ad-
vertisement

¬

of lrs. McCoy I leury , anil passing
their iillico every day and neelng so many pi-oplo
culling there 1 concluded there mint lie some-
thing

¬

in It , I called on them and commenced
treutimmt nt onco. " "And with what result ?"
iiuerled the scrlbo. "Well , 1 huvo been under
tlielr treat ment for ono month nnd feel better
than I have for two years ; 1 have no more bad
breath , no moro noises In my earn , can hoar as
well as over , can cat three square meals mid
keep them down , too , anil In fart feel like a new-
man untiloly. want to s-ay all 1 can for the
doctors for they have worked woudei-H for me.
Not off , are you , well , good bye , " nnd the scribe ,

ploddlug on his weary way , thought nuroly
Irulh Is stranger than llctlon. The diivor ubo" *
iiieutUmotl Is

Mil , OKOIIOK 11. 1IO S ,

driver of car No. IS, ( ireea Line , who boardb at
the corner of Klrbv and Twenty-sixth streets ,

where ho will corroborate the nbovu to anyonfl
doubting I-

t.CATARRH

.

JDESCRIBED.
The Symptoms Attending That Disease

>Vhic'h Leads -to Consumption.

When cntixrrh hasxlsted lu the head and the
upper part of the throat for any length of tlmti

the patient living In a district where iieopla
are Hubjoct. to cntnrrhal nllectloii--and the illsO-

UHO

-

has been left uucurud , the catarrh Invari-
ably , sometimes slowly , extends down the wind-
plpu

-

and Into tlm bronchial tubes , tube ?
convoy the air into the dlll'ercnt parts of the
luiitf.s. The tube.s become nircvted from the
swelling and the mucous arising from cutarrh ,

and. In some Instances , become plugged up , RO

that the air cannot get in us freely as it should.-
KhnrtmsK

.
of breath follow * , und tlio patient

breathes with labor and dlfllculty.-
In

.
either CUM ) there Is a sound of crackling

and wheezing Inside the chest. At this .stage or
the disease the breathing Is usually more rapid
than when In health. Tno patient has also hot
dashes over his body.

The pain which nccompaules this condition Is-

of a dull character , felt fu the chest , behind the
breast bone , or under the Bhouldor blado. The
pnln may come and go last n few days mid
then be absent for several others. The cough
that occurs In the Hrst stages of bronchial ca-

tarrh
¬

Is dry , comes on nt Intervals , hacking in
character and Is usually most troublesome In
the morning on rising , or gnlng to boil at night ,

and It way bo in the llrst evidence of the disease
extending InUi the lungs.

Sometimes there are tits of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus HO violent as to canso vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is raised Is-

limnd to contain small particle * of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which Indicates that the small tube.s In the
lungs are now nirected. With this there nro
often btreaks of blood mixed with the mucus.-
In

.

some cases the patient becomes very pale ,

has fever , and expectorates before any cough
appear * .

lu some cases small masses of cheesy sub-
stance are spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween
¬

the lingers , emit n bad odor. In other
cases , particles of a hard , chalky nature uio spit
up. The raising of cheesy or chalky lumps In-
dicate serious mischief at work In the lungs-

.lu
.

some t-asos catarrh will extend Into the
lungs In a few weeks ; in other cases it may bo
months , and oven years , before the dlseas at-
tacks

¬

Hie lungs millfciently to cause serious In-

terfercnco
-

with the general health. When the
dlHense has developed to Htlcli a point the pa-
tient

¬

is said to have catarrhul consumption.
With bronchial catarrh there Is more orlsss
fever which dllTcrs with the different parts of
the day Blight in the morning , higher in the
afternoon and eveni-

ng.SNEEZINGJ3ATARRH.

.

.

What It Mentis , How It Ao1n , and What
It Is.

Yon sneeze when you get up In the morning ,
you try to sneezii your nose elf every tlmo you
ore exposed to the least draft of air. You have
a fullness over the front of the forehead , and
the nose feels as If thuro was a plug In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blow
your nose until your ears crack , but It don't do-
nny good , and the only result Is that you succeed
in getting up a very red nose , and you ho Irri-
tate

¬

the lining membrane of that organ that
vou are unable to breathe through It at all.
This is a correct and not overdrawn picture of
nil neiitn attack of catarrh , or "Sneezing Ca-

tarrh" as it is called.
Now, what does till * condition Indicate ? First,

a cold that causes mucus tn bo poured out by
the glands In the nose ; then those diseased
glands are attacked by swarms of little germs
the catarrh germ--tlmt lloat In the air Inn lo-

cality
¬

where the disease is prevalent. These
anlmali'iilao , in their ellorts to tlud a lodgment ,

Irrltutu tlm sensitive membrane lining of thu
nose and nature undertakes to rid herself of.
them by producing n tit of *

When { he nose becomes tilled with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

troduction
¬

of ntr into thu lungs Is Interfered
with , and the person so elTectod must breathe
through the mouth , nnd by such mean * the
throat becomes parched and dry , snoring Is pro-
duced

¬

, nnd then tlio cutnrrlml disease gulM
ready access to the throat and lungs ,

DOCTOR

J , CRESAP COY ,
Lute of Hellenic Iluspltnl , > . Y.

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
Have Olllcei

310-311 HAMGE BUILDING ,

COIlNKlt 15TH AND HAUNT. ? STKKETU
OMAHA , NUll.

Where all curable cases are treated with suc-
cess.

¬

. Medical diseases treated skillfully , ( 'oij-
.sumption

.
, lltlght'8 Disease , DysnupgUi , Ithutl-

mnUsm.
-

. nud all NKItVOUfi JMaKAHKrf. All
diseases jieciillar to the nexus a specialty. V-

TAHIlll
,

C'L'HKI' ) .

CUN.Stn.TATIOX ut olllcc or by mall $1-

.Ullc
.

! ! ( ouft-t tolla. in. ; a .to 1 um.Ttol-p
;

, in. Sunday * Included. '

Correspondenceiorelves prompt attention.
Many diseases me treated successfully by Dr.-

.Mi
.

. Coy- through the malls , atid'lt Is thus possl.hlu
for tliosfl uiiablti to niiike tv journey-to .obtain

.HiceiHxfitl| hospltui treatment at tjiolr horn'os. " '
"No fettfi- * anawtunl'tiuK'ss wooipanMd'by la"-
jli Btamiis. ' ,' ' .

Addivss Ml Iwtters to "Dri. McCoy "i-Henry.
ito.ows 81(1( andJJUUiiL' UulldinK , UmiihiLNeiB '


